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Endereço Packaging Logistics Services Ltd 
Plot 2, Boardmans Industrial Estate 
Hearthcote Road 
DE11 9DL Swadlincote

Telefone 
 

0044 1283 819169

Fax 0044 1283 216164

INTERNET www.packaginglogistics.com

 

Empregados 25

Volume de negócios 
 

£4m

Certificados Iso 9001

Ano de fundação 
 

2000

Associações MPMA

PESSOAS PARA CONTACTAR
Contact 1. Sr. Dean Nicholas 

Systems & Solutions Manager 
Phone: 0044 1905 761101  

PRODUTOS / MÁQUINAS 
 
PLS operates across many market sectors and supplies a wide range of products that are designed to maximise supply chain savings and synergies
for our customers. PLS’s core market sectors include Beverage, Retail, Food Manufacturers and Automotive with activities falling into five main
categories. These are:

Pallets
Folding Containers
Dollies and Display Pallets
Top Frames and Lids
Plastic Layer Pads

Unlike many traditional packaging rental companies all PLS’s products are manufactured from heavy duty plastic, either HDPE or PP. This provides
customers with many operational benefits such as increased product life, uniform size and reduced weight making them ideal for today’s high speed
automated production lines and store replenishment systems.
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HISTÓRIA DE EMPRESA
Since our launch in 2000, PLS has grown to become a leading European provider of returnable transit packaging solutions by consistently delivering
great service and added value solutions that add real value to our customers supply chains.

Operating from a network of sites across Europe, we can provide a fully outsourced returnable packaging solution based around high quality
equipment designed to optimise today’s fast moving supply chains and automated production lines. Our dedicated team works across a wide range of
sectors including food manufacture, beverage, automotive and retail. PLS is also the only supplier that can provide fully integrated solutions including
outbound product logistics, packaging equipment and added value services such as asset management, repair, sorting and pallet, crate and layer pad
washing. Additionally, we can integrate our services with those of our sister company TM Logistics to give customers a full supply chain solution. 

All operations are ISO accredited and PLS utilises industry leading track and trace management systems incorporating bar code and RFID technology
to maximise the control and utilisation of pooled equipment.

Company Profile of Packaging Logistics Services Ltd

A service of glassglobal.com, an affiliate of glassglobal group.

O material impresso endereço que você é autor e pertence à empresa ou ao seu terceiro Marketing Agency, e todos os direitos
reservados. Qualquer usuário que acessa esse material poderá fazê-lo apenas para seu próprio uso pessoal, bem como a utilização
desse material é de risco exclusivo do Utilizador. A redistribuição ou exploração comercial de material, tais endereço é expressamente
proibida. Sempre que tal material endereço é fornecido por um terceiro, cada utilizador concorda em observar e estar vinculado aos
termos específicos de utilização aplicáveis a material notícia. Glass Global não representa nem endossa a precisão ou confiabilidade de
qualquer informação contida em qualquer endereço ou sites externos referidos no presente impresso. www.glassglobal.com - O Portal
Internacional para a Indústria do Vidro - Ogis GmbH
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